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T'the Provincial Parliament, begun and hoiden at Quebec, the twenty-forith day

of January Anno Donzi one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-f ven, in
' the thirty-fev<enth yearof the reign of our Sovereign Lord GXORGE the third, by

the Grace of G.OD, of Great-Britain, France and h eland KING, Defender of the
' faith, &c.

* And fron thence continued by feveral Prorogations to the twentieth day of Febru-
' ary,,one thoufand fevcn hundred and ninety-eight, being thc fecoid Seffion of the

·' fecond Provincial ?Parliament of LowvR-CAN ADA. -

C A P.

Pmcmble.
~6. Geo. II.

Ca. 1. continu.
C.

AN ACT further to continue an Ad paffed in the Thirty-fixth Year of His
Majefiy's Reign intituled '' An Ai for zakzng a tempora2y P>rzoufon for the

-Regulatzon of'irade óeween tiis Province and the Unitec States oJ Amcrica
by Land or by In1a.;d Navigattoi."

(ilth. May, 1798.)

W 1HEREAS an Ai1 was made by the Legiflature of this Province in the Thirty-
fixth Year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled " An' Adfor making temporary Pro-

" vifionjor the regulation of T> ade between this Provnce and the United States of Anerica by

" Land or ly Inland Navigation," which Aà was to have continuance only to the fira

day of January, One thoufand feven hundred and Nnety fven and to the 'end of the

then next Sifion of the Legiflature; and whereas the faid Aa was continued by an

Aa paffed in the laft Seffion of the Legiflature to the end of the prefent Seflion thereof,
and it is expedient and neccffary further to continue the fame, be it therefore enaéled

by the King's mo Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legit-

lative Ca. Llncil and Affenbly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted and affein-
bled



34 C. -2. Anno tricefirmo oaavo CEORCH III. A. D. 1798,

bled by vIrtue of.and under the authority of an Aa of the Parliament of CreatBri-
tain, intitutled, " An Ad to repeal certain parusf an A&I pajed in thefourteenih Year ai lits
" Majefly's Reign, intitued, ; An AH for mahnig more efl1ua1 provfion for the Govern ment
' o] the Province o] Quebec in A'Nr. America and to makefurther Prvfionfor tihe Government
" ofthe faid Provtnce," and it .is hereby enaéled by authority of the fame, that the faid
Aa and all matters and things therein contained, fhall continue and be in force, untill
the firft day of January One thoufand feven hundred andnnety-niine, and fromu thence

rv,;ed, -to the end of the then next Se'ffTon of the Legtflitwre and no longer. Provided always,
tbe oltdrs & that al and ev'ery oider or orders iffaed and publ.fhed under the authority of the laid
,A& ( al Aa, .fhall not continue and be in Iorce-longer than the faid firft day of Januaiy One
nolonger thaiý ta thoufand feven hundied and ninety nine, and from theice to the end of tihe then next

Seffion'of the Provinlcarliament,

Freamble.
37. (,eO. m1.

Cap. 6. continu.
cil.

Provided, that at
the cluie of the'
War Prtona1
o..n°itt "ta, rder

this A&, fhall
lav- the advan.
tage of the Law&
providing for the
Lilberty of the

ubjcas.

C A P. 1 I.

AN ACT 10 continue an AR paffed in the Thirty-reventh Year of lis Majef-
ty's Reign intitu\ed " An Act for t/e b lier pre/ervation o] His MajrJy's Go-
" verment as Iy Law h'J/ily çßabý/1eed in oi. 1 P, oznce."

(iath. May, 1798.)

W iIHEREAS an A& was made by the L.egiflature of this Province in the Thirty.
feventh year of lis Majefty's Reign' intitaied " An Ai for the better p ferva-

" tion of lis Majelys Government as ly Lawhappily eJabŽ/ßed mn this Province," which Aét
was to have continuance only until. he firit day of May, One thoufnd feven hundred
and ninety.eight; and whereas it is cxpedi:nt that the faid A& lhould be fut ther con.
tinued, be it therefore enadted by the Kng's moft Exccllent Majefly by and with the
advice and confent of the Legifkative Council and Aiiembly of the Province cf Lower-
Caiada, contlituted and affembled by virtue of and under the auihority of an A& paf-
fed in the Parliament of Great Biitan, intituled •' An AU to repeal certain parts of an Ad

pafed in thefourteenth Year of His Maje/fy's Reig n,.intituled " An & for rnaking more ef.
feual provi|ion fo'r the Governnent o the Province oJ Quebec in North America,. ad to make
further Provijionfor the Governeret of the laid Province." And it is hereby enatled by

authority of the fame, that the faid M and ail matters and things therein contained
Ihall continue to be in force until the fiift day of January One. thoufand fev-en hundred
and ninety-nine and from thence to the end of the then next Seffion of the Provincial
Parliament. Provided always that after the clofe of the prefent War, all and every
perfon or perfons comýmitted under the authority of the raid Ait, fh.il have the bexe-
fit and advantage of the Laws relating to, or providing for the Liberty of the Subje.ds
in this Province.

SA P.


